poVI 5
kyNdrI Bwv: A`Ty pihr swlwhuxw Aqy gurU ibnW ikvyN qrIeyN [
kyNdrI Bwv qoN pihlW gurU qoN kI murwd hY smJxw jrUrI hY [
prmwqmw jo ik AlK, byAMq, Agm, Agocr hY [prmwqmw inrwkwr hY ijs dw nW koeI rUp hY nW rMg hY pr zrNy-zrNy iv~c
smwieAw hoieAw hY [ prmwqmw gupq qrIky nwl vrqdw hY [ ies qrW dy prmwqmw nUM ikvy N vyiKAw jwvy?
gur dw mqlb hY qrkIb, ivDI [ ijhVw ivDI dsy auh gurU [ Sbd hI iek ivDI hY ijs nwl prmwqmw dI vifAweIAW dI
ivcwr kIqI jw skdI hY Aqy prmwqmw nwl AMdroN bwhroN joVI r`KdI hY [ ies leI Sbd nUM gurU mMinAw igAw hY[ Sbd gurU
hI swnUM prmwqmw dy Gr dw boD krWdw hY [ies leI Sbd gurU nUM prmwqmw dy Gr dw dr mMinAw igAw hY[ Sbd gurU dr dy
rUp ivc prmwqmw dy Gr dw hI ih~sw hY [ies leI gurU Aqy prmwqmw ivc koeI Byd nhIN hY [ gurU Aqy prmwqmw nwm bdl
ky vrqy jWdy hn prMqU donW dy mwieny iek hI hn [ gurU nwnk swihb &rmwauNdy hn auh ieko hY jo srb smwieAw hoieAw hY
dUsrw koeI nhIN hY [
gurU nwnk swihb AwpxI audwsIAW dorwn A&gwnIsqwn dy kMDwr Sihr ivc iek pIr nUM imly [ jdoN vI gurU nwnk swihb
jwx dI iejwzq mMgdy auh iek idn hor leI rwzI kr lYNdw [ auh pIr gurU nwnk swihb qoN ieqnw pRBwivq hoieAw ausny
ikhw jdoN qusIN jwx nUM kihMdy ho qW mYnUM ieh mihsUs huMdw hY ik ^udw myrI ijMdgI ivcoN jw irhw hY [ ies qrW gurU nwnk
swihb auQy 17 idn rhy [AwKIr jdoN gurU nwnk swihb auQoN jwx lgy qW pIr ny ikhw qusIN gu&qgU dorwn keIN rmzW KolIAW
hn Aqy igAwn b^isAw hY myhrbwnI krky myry iek svwl dw jvwb dyNdy jwa [pIr ny iek l&j ivc svwl gujwirS kIqw
“rihnumw-ey-qokIs” mql~b quhwfw rihbr kox hY ijs qoN qusIN rihnumweI leI hY [gurU nwnk swihb ny vI iek l&j ivc
jvwb idqw “^udw-ey-mMn” mql~b ^udw hI myrw rihbr hY [
Bgq kbIr jI AwpnI hI iek qihrIr jo sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy AMg 793 auqy drz hY Awpnw gurU “ivvyk” mql~b igAwn nUM
dsdy hn [
ies pauVI ivc gurU l&j bwr bwr AwieAw hY ies leI iesdy mwieny aupr spSt kIqy gey hn [
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mnu`K dI ieh hI sm`isAw hY ik auh pRDwn mMqrI, rwStrpqI Awid dI qrHW prmwqmw nUM vI bxwky sQwipq krnW cWhuMdw hY[
iesy leI qW mMdr, msizd, gurUduAwry, igrzy Awid bxw irhw hY[ s`c qW ieh hY ik ausdy mMdr Awid bnwaux dI koeI
zrUrq nhIN hY[ ikauNik ieh swrI kudrq ausdw mMdr hY[ pM CIAW iv`c auh kl-kl kr irhw hY[ dr^qW iv`c P`l, Pu`l
iKVw irhw hY[ hvwvW iv`c auh v`g irhw hY[ AwkwS ausy dw PYlwE hY[ smuMdr, ndI, nwilAW iv`c ausdw hI rOlw hY[ qusIN
ausy ‘c auTIAW lihrW ho[ ausdw mMdr qW v`fw hY[ qusIN ausnUM ikvyN Coty mMdr iv`c smo skogy?
auh inrMjx Awpxy Awp iv`c hI sB kuJ hY[ quhwnUM aus nUM bxwaux dI zrUrq nhIN hY[ qusIN nhIN sI, qd vI sI[ qusIN nhIN
hovogy, qd vI rhygw[
“Awid scu, jugwid scu”
qusIN ausnUM bxwaux dI i&kr C`fo[ mMdr, mUrqIAW ienHW nwl kuJ hoxw nhIN[ iPr kI krx nwl hoeygw?
gurU nwnk swihb kihMdy hn ijnHW ny ausdI syvw kIqI, auh hI mihmW nUM pRwpq hoey[ jykr inrMjx Awpxy Awp hI sB kuJ hY
qW syvw hI pRwrQnw, ArwDnw hY[ jykr auh hI sB kuJ hY ausy dw pswrw hY qW qusIN ijMnw syvw iv`c lIn ho jwa, qusIN Eny hI
ausdy nyVy phuMc gey[
bVI sMvydnSIlqw cwhIdI hY pRwrQnw krn leI[ Coty moty mMdr nwl nhIN hoeygw[ auh qW ivauNqW hn pRwrQnw qoN bcx
dIAW[ ieh mMdr v`fw hY ivrwt syvw dI Bwv dSw cwhIdI hY ikauNik auh hI hY[ qusIN ijsdI syvw kr rhy ho auh prmwqmw
hY, ieh Dwrxw mh`qvpUrx hY[

qusIN ies qrW vI syvw kr skdy ho ik dIn, ZrIb hY, ivcwry dI syvw kr idE[ jd qusIN iksy vIcwry dI syvw krdy ho qd
qusIN aup`r ho ivcwrw nIvW hY[ qusIN ikrpw, dieAw kr rhy ho syvw nhIN[ ieh swDwrx smwijk syvw hY, ArwDxw nhIN hY[
pr qusIN bhuq AwkV iv`c ho[ qusIN ie`k Cotw hspqwl bxw dyNdy ho qW qusIN v`fw pRcwr krvwauNdy ho[ smwijk syvw ArwDnw
nhIN hY[ smwijk syvw iv`c qW qusIN tukVy su`t rhy ho Bu`iKAW dy leIN[ bhuq dieAw, Aihswn kr rhy ho[ qusIN aup`r ho,
ijsdI qusIN syvw kIqI auh nIvW hY[ Aqy ausnMU quhwfw Sukrguzwr hoxw cwhIdw hY[ qd ieh ArwDnw nhIN rhI[
syvw qd ArwDnw bxdI hY, jd qusIN ijsdI syvw kr rhy ho auh pRmwqmw hY[ auh swihb hY qusIN dws ho[ Sukrguzwr auh nhIN
hY, qusIN ho, ik ausny mOkw id`qw[ qusIN ie`k ZrIb nMU jy rotI id`qI qW DMnvwd vI idE[ DMnvwd ies leI ik qyrI bhuq
ikrpw ik qMU myrI syvw svIkwr kIqI[ ijs idn qusIN aus dw Sukrwnw mihsUs krogy, ijsdI qusIN syvw kIqI hY, qd ArwDnw
bx geI[ qd syvw smwijk g`l nw rhI, ie`k Dwrimk krm ho igAw[
jykr qusIN syvw nwl AwkV gey syvk ho gey qW ieh gurU nwnk dI ArwDnw nhIN hoeI[ syvw quhwnUM inmrqwvwn bxweygI[
syvw dIn nUM prmwqmw bxweygI, quhwnMU dws bxweygI[ syvw dw ArQ hY ik ijhVw vI quhwnMU syvw dw mOkw dyvy qusIN ausdy
DMnvwdI hoey[ auh inrMjn Awp hI sB kuJ hY[ Aqy ijnHW ny syvw kIqI aunHW nMU bhuq mwx imilAw, mihmW imlI[ ieh mwx
quhwfw hMkwr nhIN hY[ ikauNik ieh mwx qW qd imlygw jdoN quhwfw hMkwr mr jweygw[ qd qusIN bhuq pRkwS vwly ho jwEgy[
qd quhwfy iv`c igAwn pRgt hoeygw, hnyrw im`t jweygw Aqy dIvw jg peygw[
gurU nwnk kihMdy hn ik aus guxIinDwn dI ausqq kro, sr`vx kro, ausdw hI Bwv mn iv`c rKo[ qusIN jo vI kro aus nMU qusIN
pRmwqmw nUM Arpx kr idE qd hI ieh ho pweygw[
svyry ETo, jy sihj suBwau ETy, qW pRmwqmw dw DMnvwd ik iknHI sohxI AMdr inrimq qMqr kwrj ivDI hY ijhVI Awpxy Awp
jgw dyNdI hY[ jy sUrj dI ikrn, pMCIAW dy cihchwaux nwl auTy qW vI DMnvwd ik auh Awp hI AwieAw hY quhwnMU jgwaux[
dukwn auqy bYTo Aqy gwhk Awvy, qW qusIN gwhk nMU nw vy Ko, “ausnUM” hI vyKo[ Aqy gwhk dy nwl auho ijhw hI ivhwr kro, ijvyN
pRmwqmw AwieAw huMdw qy ausdy nwl ivhwr krdy[ ikauNik 24 GMty jykr ausdy Bwv iv`c fu`bxw hY, qW ies qoN isvwey koeI
aupwie nhIN[ Bojn kro, qW auh hI Bojn dy rwhIN quhwfy iv`c pRvyS kr irhw hY ikauNik auhI iKiVAw hY, Anwj bixAw hY[
qusIN bVy Sukrwny dy Bwv nwl ausnUM gRihx kro[ Aqy Bojn nUM, AMn nUM jd qusIN pRmwqmw mMn lvogy, pwxI pIEgy Aqy auh hI
AwieAw hY pwxI iv`c quhwfI ipAws nUM Swq krn leI, qd hI qW 24 GMty ausdI ausqq hovygI[
rwq nUM sOvo qW smJo ik auh hI AwieAw hY nINd bxky quhwfI Qkwvt dUr krn Aqy nvW nroAw bxwaux[ nhIN qW 24 GMty
ausqq ikvyN hovygI?
qusIN gurUduAwry, mMdr Awid iv`c jw ky GVI pl Bjn kr AwEgy[ pr jd vI qusIN Bjn kr rhy hovo qW vI mn B`jdw iPrdw
hY[ qd qusIN iv`c-iv`c GVI vyK lYNdy ho ik smW bhuq hMudw jw irhw hY[ d&qr, kwrobwr qy jwx dw vylw huMdw jw irhw hY[
qusIN ikvyN ausdw Bjn krogy? KMf-KMf Bjn nhIN kIqw jw skdw ik svyry, Swm kr ilAw Aqy bwkI GMty swDwrx ho gey[
Dwrimk hoxw 24 GMitAW dw krm hY, Bwv hY[ iesnMU qusIN kdy-kdy nhIN kr skdy[ nw koeI Dwrimk idn hY nw koeI Dwrimk
GVI hY[ swrw jIvn ausy dw hY[ swrIAW GVIAW ausy dIAW hn[ Drm jIENx dI ie`k v`KrI SYlI hY – qusIN ies FMg nwl
jIE ik qusIN jo vI kro, auh iksy nw iksy rUp iv`c pRmwqmw nwl iekimk ho jwey[
ausdw hI Bwv mn iv`c rKo[ ies qrW du`K qoN Cu`t ky su`K nUM Gr lY AwEgy[
hwly qusIN du`K ilAwENdy ho[ iksy ny quhwfI jyb kt leI[ koeI gwhk quhwnMU lu`t ky lY igAw[ huxy qusIN jo KwDw svwdlw nhIN
sI, iSkwieq rhI[ qusIN jo vI pihinAW sohxW nhIN sI, mzbUrI sI[ Ajy qusIN d`uK iek`Tw krdy ho[ jykr quhwnUM pRmwqmw
swry pwsy ivKweI dyx l`g pvy, qusIN jo vI kro aus swry iv`c ausdI Jlk imlx lgy, qW gurU nwnk kihMdy hn qusIN su`K Gr
lY jwEgy[ Aqy nw isr& ies swDwrx Gr iv`c su`K lY jwvogy, blik mrn vyly jd AslI Gr jwx lgogy qd qusIN su`K hI
su`K lY jwEgy[ qusIN pUrx ho ky jwEgy[ qd qusIN roNdy -roNdy nhIN, ^uSI-^uSI jwEgy[ jy mOq ie`k AwnMd auqsv nw bx jwey qW
smJ lYxw jIvn TIk nhIN guzirAw jo ik hIry vrgw sI kOfI bdly jw irhw hY [ ikENik qusIN Gr prq rhy ho Aqy Gr jWdy
vyly vI jykr ihrdw AwnMd nwl nhIN BirAw hoieAw qW jIvn iv`c qusIN isr& du`K hI du`K iek`Ty kIqy[
jykr qusIN duKI ho qW isr& ies leI ik qusIN pRmwqmw nMU C`f ky (ibnW ismrn qoN) ijMdgI clw rhy ho[ ausnUM qusIN ipCy kr
riKAw hY[ Awpxy Awp nMU bhuqy huiSAwr smJ rhy ho [ qusIN zrUrq qoN ijAwdw Awpxy auqy Brosw kr rhy ho[ ies leI duKI

ho[ du`K dw hor koeI kwrx nhIN hY[ Aqy su`K dw vI hor koeI kwrx nhIN hY – ijs idn qusIN AwpxI AklmMdI, hoiSAwrI C`f
idEgy Aqy ausnMU vyKx lgogy iPr ijAwdw aus dy iv`c jIEgy, Awpxy iv`c G`t[
kI zrUrq hY ik pqnI iv`c qusIN pqnI hI vyKo, ikauN nw prmwqmw nMU vyKo? kI zrUrq hY ik qusIN Awpxy pu`qr iv`c , pu`qr nMU
Awpxw vyKo, ikauN nw prmwqmw dw pu`qr vyKo! ijvyN hI idRStI bdldI hY auvyN hI su`K Awauxw SurU huMdw hY[ k`lH jykr quhwfw
pu`qr mr jwey qW qusIN duKI hovogy[ ies leI nhIN ik p`uqr mr igAw ies leI kI quhwfI idRStI iv`c Brm sI qusIN socdy sI
“myrw pu`qr”, jykr qusIN pihlW qoN hI jwixAw hMudw ik pRmwqmw dw p`uqr! qusIN kihMdy jd ausdI mrjI sI ByijAw, ausdI
mrjI hoeI lY igAw[ ausdw hukm Aqy qusIN hr hwl iv`c ausdI rzw iv`c rwzI rhogy[ swfw kuJ hY hI nhIN[ sB kuJ ausy dw
hY[ iPr qusIN ikvyN rovogy? ikvyN icMqw krogy? ikvyN sMqwp krogy? dyvy qW qusIN rwzI, lY lvy qW vI rwzI, iSkwieq iksny
krnI hY[ jd qusIN hr hwl iv`c pRmwqmw dI rzw iv`c rwzI ho qW ieh vI 24 GMty dw ismrn hY[
ikauNik pRmwqmw dy rwh inrwly hn[ kdI auh quhwnUM dyNdw hY Aqy dyx dy rwhIN quhwnUM bxwauNdw hY[ Aqy kdy lY lYNdw hY qy lYx
dy bhwny quhwfw ivkws krdw hY[ kdy zrUrq huMdI hY ik quhwnMU du`K imly[ ikauNik du`K quhwnMU cyqy krwauNdw hY, hoS ilAwauNdw
hY[ su`K iv`c qW qusIN sO jWdy ho, guAwc jWdy ho[ du`K iv`c qusIN jwg pYNdy ho[
jd koeI cMgI qrHW vyKx lgdw hY ik swirAW iv`c auh hI hY qd qusIN ausdy du`K nUM vI Aqy su`K nUM vI ie`k-smwn Bwv nwl
AMgIkwr krdy ho, SukrguzwrI nwl sivkwr krdy ho, qd nw su`K-su`K rih jWdw hY Aqy nw du`K-du`K rih jWdw hY[ aunHW dI
Byd-ryKw guAwc jWdI hY, su`K nwl bhuqw lgwE Aqy du`K dw ivroD tu`t jWdw hY[ qusIN ausy vyly v`Kry ho jWdy ho[ du`K qoN Cu`t ky
su`K Gr lY jWdy ho[
prmwqmw dw nwm Aqy igAwn gurU dy zrIey pRwpq huMdw hY Aqy ieh pRqIq AwauNdI hY ik auh prmwqmw srb smwieAw hoieAw
hY[ gurU hI swfy leI iSv, gorK, bRhmw, pwrbqI …sB kuJ hY[
gur dw mqlb hY qrkIb, ivDI [ auh ijs dy koloN iml jwey, auh hI gurU[ ie`k gur dy nwl swrI g`l, aulJn h`l ho jWdI
hY[ Aqy auh gur, gurU nwnk swihb kihMdy hn ieh hY – “swirAW dw auh hI ie`k mwilk hY[ swirAW dw auh hI ie`k
isrjxhwr hY[ ausnUM mYN Bu`l nw jwvW[ ies scweI nU M mYN Xwd r`K skW ik swirAW iv`c auh hI luikAw hY[ swry h`QW dw h`Q
auh hI hY[ swrIAW A`KW dI A`K auh hI hY[ auh hI DVkdw hY, auh hI jIvn hY”[
ausnUM mYN Bu`l nw jwvW[ hr GVI ieh mYnUM Xwd bxI rhy[ ieh gur, rwz PiVAw jwey qW hOlI-hOlI mwlw dy mxikAW qoN h`t
ky, mxikAW dy AMdr ijhVw luikAw hoieAw Dwgw hY aus nMU PV lvogy[ auh Dwgw pRmwqmw hY[ qusIN mxky ho[ quhwfy AMdr
ijhVI jIvn dI Dwrw vg rhI hY ijhVw jIvn dw Dwgw hY, auh hI pRmwqmw hY[ myry iv`c vI auh hI Dwgw hY, quhwfy iv`c vI
auh hI hY[ bnspqI, jIv-jMqU, phwV, smuMdr iv`c vI auh hI hY[ auh hI lihrwauNdw hY Anyk lihrW iv`c[ auh hI jIauNdw
hY Anyk rUpW iv`c[ qW qusIN aus Dwgy nUM nw Bu`lo, qW gur h`Q iv`c Aw igAw[ hor swrIAW buJwrqW Awpxy Awp h`l ho
jwxgIAW[
kI krogy? ikvyN ies gur nUM sWBogy? 24 GMty sBwlxw hY[ v`fI ihMmq cwhIdI hY[ jykr qusIN gwhk iv`c pRmwqmw nUM vyKogy, qW
ausnUM lu`t ikvyN skogy? zrw muSikl ho jweygI[ jykr qusIN zyb ktdy ho Aqy ausdy iv`c pRmwqmw ivKweI pY jwey qW h`Q ruk
jwxgy[ burw ikvyN kr skogy? jykr auh hI ivKweI dyx l`g ipAw qW ikvyN iksy nUM Srwp dy skogy? ikvyN iksy nUM gwlHI kFogy,
jykr auh hI idsx l`g ipAw? ikvyN hovogy nwrwz? ikvyN r`Kogy vYr? ikhdy nwl bMnoHgy duSmnI?
jykr auh hI hY qW qusIN QoVHI muSikl iv`c pEgy[ quhwfy jIvn dw FWcw QW-QW qoN if`gx lgygw[ qusIN ijhVw Gr bxwieAw hY
auh ausdy qoN ault hY[ qusIN pRmwqmw nUM Bu`lw (ibnW ismrn qoN) ky Gr bxwieAw hY[ qusIN ausnMU Xwd (ismrn) krogy qW
quhwfw ieh Gr qW itk nhIN skdw[ auh ikhVw Gr hY?
auh Gr ijhVw qusIN Awpxy Awly-duAwly bxw r`iKAw hY – JUT dw, byeImwnI dw, kRoD dw, iSkvy dw, ksk dw, eIrKw dw,
dvYS dw, durBwvnw dw, Kor dw, vYr dw, n&rq dw, nwrwzgI dw, inMdw dw, kVvwht dw, kpt dw, Kot dw,Cl dw, Pryb dw,
– auh pUry dw pUrw quhwfw Gr hY[ ies leI qW swry Drm iBRSt ho jWdy hn ikauNik swfy kol ihMmq nhIN, ihswb hY[ Aqy qd
ies gur nUM Xwd r`Kxw AOKw ho jWdw hY[ ikauNik ieh gur quhwfI ijMdgI nUUM muFoN hI bdl dyvygw, swrI ijMdgI iv`c A`g l`g
jwvygI[ ieh ijMdgI nhIN rih jweygI[ jy quhwfw jIvn qbdIl nhIN hoieAw qW smJ lYxw qusIN ies gur nUM 24 GMty sBwl
nhIN sky ikauNik 24 GMty dw ismrn quhwfy ijEx dw FMg, jIvn SYlI hY nw ik Kws bol[ qW gurU nwnk swihb kihMdy hn
b`s, ausdI Xwd nw ivsry[ ik swirAW dy AMdr ie`k, sB dw mwilk ie`k, sB dw swihb ie`k[ quhwfI ijMdgI bdl geI[

kuJ hor nhIN cwhIdw[ nw quhwnUM krn dI zrUrq hY pqMjlI dy Xogwsn, vyd kI kihMdy hn, gIqw, bweIbl, kurwn kI kihMdI
hY[ ie`k Cotw ijhw gur, quhwfI swrI ijMdgI bdl jwey[ ies Coty ijhy nwl gurU nwnk ny pwieAw, qusIN vI pw skdy ho[

LESSON 5
Central Idea: 24*7 Admiration and How can we swim across without the sanctuary of True One?
One can understand the meaning of master (Guru) before the Central Idea.
The True One is invisible, infinite, inaccessible and imperceptible. HE is formless, colorless and has no
appearance but pervade and permeate in all. HE is hidden, operates secretly. How that one can be revealed.
Gur as per most popular Indian languages means technique, method. Who gives the method is the Guru.
Shabad is the only method through which one can contemplate upon the greatness of True One, remain united
with Him inwardly and outwardly. So Shabad is considered to be the Guru. Shabad (Guru) gives us the
understanding, wisdom, enlightenment, how to reach the final destination of resting, Home. Shabad (Guru) is
the door and part of Home (True One). Shabad (Guru) is another form of True One. That’s why there is no
difference between True One and Guru. These two words are interchangeably be used means one and the
same thing.
Those who follow the path as revealed by Shabad (Guru) there evil mindedness, darkness dispel, hopes and
desires have been burnt away and got wisdom, enlighten their lives merged with the Truest of the True One.
Guru Nanak during their travelling in Kandhahar in Afghanistan met a saintly man. Each time Guru Nanak was
about to leave he persuaded him to stay there for one more day. The saintly man was so impressed from Guru
Nanak and says when you are about to leave my feelings are that the True One is going out from my life. In this
persuasion Guru Nanak remains there for 17 days. Finally when Guru Nanak was about to leave he said during
conversations you have solved so many secrets and gives me the wisdom please give me the answer to one of
my question. He put the question in one word “Rehnuma-e-Taukees” means who is your master (Guru) which
guides you. Guru Nanak also answered in one word “Khuda-e-Mann” means True One is my master (Guru).
Bhagat Kabir in one of his writings which is contained in Sri Guru Granth Sahib (Page no. 793) also gives us the
name of his master (Guru) which is Wisdom (Vivek).
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A Man’s problem is that he wants to make and establish the Lord in the same way as he has done to Prime
Minister, President etc. That’s why he is building temples, mosques, gurudwaras, churches etc. The truth is
that there is no need to build the temples etc. because the whole existence is His temple. It is He twittering in
the birds; it is He blooming within the flowers, fruits; it is He wafting in the breeze; the whole wide sky is His
expanse; it is He gurgling in the ocean, rivers and brooks and you are a wave that has arisen in Him. His temple
is so vast, how can you contain Him in your small places of worship?
The Immaculate One is complete in Himself, so you have no need to create Him. He was there when you were
not, and He still will be there when you are no longer.
Do not bother yourselves with the worthless task of creating His images. Nothing will happen with these
temples, idols. Then how will it happen?
Guru Nanak says those who have served Him have attained His glory. If Immaculate One is everything then
service is prayer, worship. If He is everything and all is His expanse then the more you get absorbed in service,
the nearer you will reach Him.
You need sensitivity in order to serve. Temples, big or small, serve no purpose. These are just tactics to escape
prayer. His temple is enormous and equally great should be attitude of service because that alone is He.
Remember to keep in mind that whomever you serve is God.
You can serve people in the sense that they are poor, needy or miserable. When you serve people knowing that
they are miserable then you are above them and they are below. When you are being kind, taking pity, you are
not serving. Then it is an ordinary social service, not worship. You are filled with arrogance. You build a small

hospital but you publicise it enormously. Social service is not worship; you are throwing crumbs to the hungry,
you are being kind, obliging others. You are at the top, to whom you serve are way down at your feet. And you
desire they should be thankful to you. This is not worship.
Service becomes worship when the one you serve is God. He is master, you the slave. It is not He who is
thankful; rather you, that He gave you the opportunity. If you give bread to a poor man then you should also
thanked him. Thankfulness for your kindness, that you have accepted my service. When you feel indebted to
the one you serve then your service becomes worship. It is not social service but a religious act.
Understand well the difference, to be proud of what you do as a welfare worker, is not Guru Nanak’s idea of
service. Service makes you humble. Service sees God in the lowly and makes you a servant. Service means that
you are indebted to him who gives you an opportunity to serve. The Immaculate One exists unto Himself. And
those who serve him attain the glory. This glory is not your ego because it is only realized when the ego is no
more. Then you become enlightened, wisdom manifest in you, darkness of your house was banished and the
lamp within shone full and bright.
Guru Nanak says sing His praises, hear only of Him and engrave Him in your heart, the Lord of all excellence.
And this can happen if you dedicate all your actions to Him.
Wake up in the morning, if waken up intuitively with nature, thanks Him for such a wonderful in built
mechanism which wakes you up automatically. If waken up because of sunrays, twittering of birds, even then
thankful to Him because He Himself came to wake you up.
When you are at shop, customer comes in, see not the customer but God within him. Deal with him as if God
himself has entered your shop. If you wish to be drowned in Him 24 hours there is no other way than this.
While eating feel it is He entering you in the form of food because it He who bloomed on the plants; it is He who
has become the grain. Accept Him most gratefully. When you accept the food as God, when drinking water you
feel it is He came to quench your thrist in the form of water, only then you can praise Him all the 24 hours.
When you go to bed in the night then realize that He has come in the form of sleep to relieve you from
tiredness and make you fresh, full of energy. What’s the other way is there for you to praise 24 Hours?
You go to the gurudwara, temple etc. and pray, or chant, or sing hymns for an hour or so while your mind runs
here and there. Even for this short period, you check your watch to see whether it is getting late, whether it is
time to go to office, work. How can you worship Him in bit by bit? You try and pray a little in the morning and a
little in the evening while you remain your ordinary old self the rest of the hours.
To be religious is a 24 hour undertaking; the religious spirit should pervade you all day long. You can not
practice it sometimes, occasionally. There is no religious day or religious hour. All life in totality is His. All
moments are His. Religion is a different way of living in which everything you do is in one way or other
connected with God.
Let Him reside in your heart. In this way you will get rid of suffering and carry home the bounty of bliss.
Now by coming home you carry pain that someone has picked your pocket, some customer tricked you, or
whatever you ate was not delicious; there is always a cause for complaint. Whatever you wear is not attractive,
wear it under compulsion. Till now your day is a collection of sorrows. But if you begin to see God all around
you, then the Guru Nanak says whatever you do, you will reap a rich harvest of joy. Not only will you live in
happiness in your everyday home but at the hour of death when you set out to leave for your real home, you
will be overflowing, filled to the brim, saturated with joy. Then you will depart dancing, not crying. If death is
not an occasion of joy and celebration, know that life is ill spent which is like a precious jewel but is lost in
exchange for a mere shell. Because you are returning home and if going home is not a matter of celebration,
then your whole life adds up only to sorrows.
Your suffering exists only because you are trying to steer your life without God’s rememberance. Having set
Him aside, you have trusted yourself too much and taken yourself to be too clever; there is no other reason for
your unhappiness. And the reason for your happiness is equally simple; you have set your cleverness and

intellect aside, and give no credence to your abilities but experiencing Him in everything. You have begun to live
more in Him and less in yourself. Ultimately you may dwell entirely in Him.
Why should you see your wife as wife, and not as God? Why should you see your son as your son, and not as
God’s son! As your perception changes, happiness joins you. If your son dies you will be unhappy because your
perception was wrong. You thought “My son”. Had you realized beforehand that he is God’s son; you would
have thought “when He wished, He sent him to me, when He wished, He called him back”. All is His command
and you would have accepted His will. You have no hand in it. All is His – everything! Then where are the
tears? Where the anxiety, the sorrow and distress? If He gives, you are happy; if He takes even then you are
happy. Who to complain, and about what? When you are well-pleased under all circumstances then it is also a
24 hours admiration of God.
His ways are unique. Sometimes He gives thus creates you. Sometimes He takes away and in doing so you
evolve further. Sometimes suffering is necessary because sorrow wakes you up, makes you conscious. In
happiness you are asleep and lost! In suffering you are awaken.
When a man begins to perceive correctly, knowing that He is in everything, and then you accept His joy and
sorrow equally, filled with thanksgiving. Then joy is no longer joy, sorrow is no longer sorrow; the dividing line is
lost. When you begin to look them upon impartially, your attachment to joy and confrontation with suffering
are both broken and you stand apart, free from both. Then you shall get rid of sorrow and carry home joy.
The divine wisdom is attained through master (Guru) and one can come to know that God is all pervading,
contained in all. Master is Shiv, Gorakh, Brahma, Parbati…is all for us.
Gur as per most popular Indian languages means technique, method. Who gives the method is the Guru. The
entire matter, imbroglio is solved with just one secret technique. And that secret, the Guru Nanak says is – “He
is the one universal creator of all. Let me never forget Him. May I always remember this truth He is hidden
behind all? He is the hand of all hands; He is the eye of all eyes. It is who throbs; it is He who is life”.
Let me never forget Him. May this rememberance remain every moment? By grasping this secret, you will
gradually see beyond the beads of rosary and be able to grasp the thread that goes through them all. That
thread is God and you are beads. The stream of life that flows through you is God. He is the thread on which
turns the bead of your body, and this thread is the same in me as in you. It is the same that runs within the
tress, birds, animals, mountains, oceans. It is He living in the various forms, unfurling in every wave. So catch
hold of the constant remembrance of this thread and never forget it – you have the secret at hand. All riddles
will then be solved by themselves.
So what will you do? How will you guard this remembrance 24 hours? You will need an intensive courage. If
you begin to see God in the customer, how will you fleece him? It will be difficult. If you are a pickpocket,
seeing God in your victim, your hands will be paralyzed. How can you do the evil? If you see He how can you
jinx, curse others? How will you be angry? How will you do vendettas? How will you make enemies?
If you see Him in everything, you are in slight difficult position; the structure of your life begins to crumble from
all sides. The house you have built stands against all He signifies, because you have built it when you have
forgotten Him. If now you begin to remember Him the house cannot remain. Which house is this?
The edifice you have created round yourself – the house of lies, deceipt, anger, enmity, malice, jealousy and
hatred – this is what your house is. All religion become feeble because we do not have the courage, but has
calculations. Then it becomes very difficult to remember this secret, which aims to change your life from its
very roots, it will start such a raging fire in your life that this life will disappear. Remember if there is no
transformation in your life you have failed to guard this secret for 24 hours, because 24 hour remembrance is
your lifestyle, way of life not special utterances. Then Guru Nanak says - Grab hold of this secret; only this, He is
the benefactor of all. Let me never forget Him. That within, the master of all, is One. For your life to transform,
you need nothing more. You do not need to do patanjali’s yoga asanas, not concern yourself with what Gita,
Koran, Bible says. A small secret, such a tiny secret, to transform your entire life! Through this secret Guru
Nanak attained and you can also.

